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ABSTRACT - The ontogenetic series of ten Carnian-Norian (Late Triassic) platform conodont species, belonging to the genera
Paragondolella, Carnepigondolella, Epigondolella, and Metapolygnathus are reconstructed in this paper. The growth series are based on rich
populations derived from almost monospecific samples from the upper Carnian-Rhaetian succession of Pizzo Mondello (Sicani Mountains,
Western Sicily, Italy), a GSSP candidate for the Norian stage. Six to twelve ontogenetic stages have been recognized for each species, based
on examination of more than 350 SEM photos, integrated with X-ray synchrotron microtomographic images of their internal structure.
These findings have given rise to a revaluation of the systematics and the phylogenesis of the Late Triassic conodonts from an ontogenetic
perspective, leading to important refinements of their biostratigraphy and to a reinterpretation of their evolutionary processes. Herein it is
observed that conodonts develop a morphological identity already in their most juvenile stages, thus, for the first time, they now have a specific
taxonomic identity. Changes to the stratigraphic ranges of important Epigondolella species such as E. rigoi, E. triangularis, and E. uniformis are
noted, and their First Appearing Data (FADs) now result younger in age, calling into question previous phylogenetic models. More articulated
phylogenetic relationships with the carnepigondolellids have emerged, questioning the hypothesis that Epigondolella is a monophyletic group
and suggesting the existence of different polyphyletic lineages deriving anagenetically from several Carnian Carnepigondolella species.
Subsequently in the middle Norian the epigondolellids evolve into the genera Mockina, Parvigondolella, and Misikella, which show reduced
dimensions and neotenic characters. The present study provides a tool for the interpretation of this evolutionary process. We observed that
the morphologies of these three genera are analogous to progressive juvenile stages of the epigondolellids: the mockinae are comparable
to early adult, late juvenile, and juvenile stages of the epigondolellids, while the parvigondolellids and the misikellae to their early juvenile
stages. Consequently, it is deduced that the final evolutionary trend of conodonts in the Late Triassic is thus the result of a gradual process
of progenesis that started already in the middle Norian.
RIASSUNTO - [I processi ontogenetici dei conodonti (Conodonta) nel Triassico Superiore svelati attraverso la ricostruzione delle serie
di crescita e la microtomografia a raggi-X] - In questo articolo vengono ricostruite le serie ontogenetiche di dieci specie di conodonti del
Carnico-Norico (Triassico Superiore) appartenenti ai generi Paragondolella, Carnepigondolella, Epigondolella e Metapolygnathus. Le
serie di crescita sono state ricostruite grazie allo studio di ricche popolazioni provenienti da campioni quasi totalmente monospecifici della
successione Carnica superiore-Retica di Pizzo Mondello (Monti Sicani, Sicilia occidentale, Italia), candidata a GSSP del Norico. Per ogni
specie sono stati illustrati, attraverso l’ausilio di più di 350 fotografie fatte al SEM, da sei a dodici stadi ontogenetici, fornendo per ognuno
di essi la visuale superiore, inferiore e laterale, in modo da poter mostrare l’ontogenesi dei principali elementi morfologici in ogni parte
della piattaforma. Al fine di testarne l’affidabilità, le nostre ricostruzioni sono state integrate con immagini microtomografiche a raggi-X
della struttura interna di conodonti appartenenti alle stesse specie utilizzate per gli studi ontogenetici. Le analisi sono state eseguite all’SLS
(Swiss Light Source) del Paul Scherrer Institute (Villigen, Svizzera).
I risultati delle nostre ricostruzioni hanno portato a riconsiderare la sistematica e la filogenesi dei conodonti del Triassico Superiore
della Neotetide dal punto di vista della loro ontogenesi, suggerendo significative revisioni della loro biostratigrafia e una reinterpretazione
dei loro processi evolutivi. Si può osservare quindi che i conodonti sviluppano una loro identità morfologica già a partire dai loro stadi più
giovanili, che hanno adesso per la prima volta una loro identità tassonomica; le distribuzioni stratigrafiche di importanti specie del genere
Epigondolella, come E. rigoi, E. triangularis ed E. uniformis sono cambiate, e le loro prime comparse (FADs) risultano ora più giovani,
mettendo in discussione i precedenti modelli filogenetici. Emergono così relazioni filogenetiche più articolate con i carnepigondolellidi,
svalutando l’ipotesi che il genere Epigondolella sia monofiletico e suggerendo invece l’esistenza di più linee filogenetiche che si diramano
anageneticamente da diversi carnepigondolellidi carnici.
Successivamente, nel Norico medio, gli epigondolellidi evolvono nei generi Mockina, Parvigondolella e Misikella, contraddistinti da
dimensioni ridotte e caratteri neotenici. Con questo lavoro, forniamo una possibile chiave interpretativa di questo ultimo passo evolutivo dei
conodonti. Si può infatti osservare che la morfologia di questi tre generi è analoga agli stadi progressivamente più giovanili degli epigondolellidi.
In particolare, le mockinae sono confrontabili agli stadi sub-adulti, tardo giovanili e giovanili degli epigondolellidi, mentre i parvigondolellidi
e le misikellae ai loro stadi sub-giovanili. Si ritiene quindi che l’ultimo processo evolutivo dei conodonti nel Triassico Superiore sia il risultato
di un processo di progenesi che iniziò già nel Norico medio con una riduzione graduale della crescita degli epigondolellidi.

INTRODUCTION
Conodonts have a kinetic evolutionary history that
lasted more than 300 Myr, making them one of the most
long-lasting fossil groups known at present (Dzik, 2008).
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They colonized most of the ecological niches, being nearly
ubiquitous in marine sediments from the Cambrian to the
end of the Triassic (Sweet, 1988; Aldridge et al., 1993;
Purnell & Donoghue, 2005; Rigo & Joachimski, 2010;
Trotter et al., 2015).
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One of the most widespread and successful families
of the conodonts evolutionary history is the family
Gondolellidae. Gondolellids first occurred in the Middle
Carboniferous and, during the Triassic, they become
the dominant family (Sweet, 1988; Aldridge & Smith,
1993; De Renzi et al., 1996). In spite of their ecological
success, the evolutionary history of the gondolellids in
the Triassic is not plain, but speckled by a series of major
and minor crises and taxa turnovers (Clark et al., 1981;
Clark, 1983, 1987; Aldridge, 1988; Sweet, 1988; De Renzi
et al., 1996; Stanley, 2009). Martínez-Pérez et al. (2014)
reported that in the Late Triassic, the interval investigated
in this work, the more significant extinction episodes
are registered in the early Julian (early Carnian), early
Lacian (early Norian), and early Sevatian (late Norian).
The late Julian crisis (relative extinction rate of about
0.7, on a scale ranging from 0 to 1; see Martínez-Pérez et
al., 2014) is related to the Carnian Pluvial Event (CPE).
The CPE is a humid pulse that was registered in all the
Triassic oceans and caused a significant climatic change
that affected the survivorship of all the marine organisms
(such as ammonoids, crinoids, bryozoans, and conodonts)
and the productivity of the carbonate platforms (Simms
& Ruffell, 1989; Simms et al., 1995; Rigo et al., 2007;
Rigo & Joachimski, 2010; Rigo et al., 2012; Trotter et al.,
2015). The causes of the early Lacian and early Sevatian
conodont crisis cited above are instead still unknown.
As often happens, crises are followed by the recovery of
the ecosystems. In fact, new radiation episodes are recognized
in the late Tuvalian (early Carnian), early Alaunian (middle
Norian) and late Sevatian (late Norian), and they are
identified by positive peaks of relative origination and
diversification rates (Martínez-Pérez et al., 2014).
In this work we investigate the evolutionary processes
of conodonts after the mid-Tuvalian origination episode.
This event is particularly important because it represents
the key to understand the last big radiation of conodonts
history and their evolutionary mechanisms at the endSevatian diversification event, which are still partially
obscure.
In detail, the Tuvalian high radiation and diversification
rates are due to the rise of the genera Carnepigondolella,
Metapolygnathus, and Epigondolella, which rapidly
become the dominant taxa from the late Tuvalian. The
early Lacian crisis is instead related to the extinction
of the carnepigondolellids, paragondolellids, and
metapolygnathids, while the early Alaunian origination
episode is due to the rise of the genus Mockina. Finally,
the early Sevatian crisis is due to the disappearance of the
genera Epigondolella and Mockina, while the following
Sevatian new diversification and origination episodes are
due to the evolution of the genera Parvigondolella and
Misikella, characterized by a strong retention of juvenile
characters that make their phylogenetic relationships with
their middle Norian ancestors unclear.
We analyse here ten phylogenetically related species
deriving from the late Tuvalian diversification episode,
belonging to genera Paragondolella, Carnepigondolella,
Metapolygnathus, and Epigondolella. Our aim is to
study the evolution of the ontogenetic processes of the
conodont taxa after the Julian-Tuvalian crisis triggered by
the CPE. Understanding the ontogenetic mechanisms of
the conodonts, in fact, allows to improve their taxonomy

and to delineate better the evolution of the conodonts
morphology, giving the opportunity to understand the
evolutionary relationships between the early-middle
Alaunian epigondolellids, the middle-late Alaunian
mockinae, and the early Sevatian parvigondolellids.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The reconstruction of the conodont growth series
based on the collection of individual specimens of a
single species at different growth stages is one of the most
used and common methods employed to study conodont
ontogenesis (e.g., Müller & Clark, 1967; Clark, 1981;
Orchard, 1983; Purnell, 1994; Kononova & Kim, 2001;
Gatovskii & Zhokina, 2014). The ontogenetic series
reconstructed in this work consist in ten Tuvalian (late
Carnian)-Alaunian (middle Norian) Tethyan conodonts
represented by their P1 elements (Tab. 1). Conodonts were
recovered after acid digestion (5-10% formic acid) of 14
limestone samples. The material was first studied with
the optical microscope, then the specimens were mounted
on stabs, gold coated and photographed at the Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) at the Dipartimento di
Scienze della Terra “Ardito Desio” (Università degli Studi
di Milano). Upper, lower and lateral views are provided
for each specimen. All the illustrated species are from
samples of the Pizzo Mondello section (Sicani Mountain,
Western Sicily, Italy) (Fig. 1). Pizzo Mondello consists
in a monotonous succession of hemipelagic limestones,
very rich in conodonts, with cherty nodules and lists,
without any significant sedimentary gap through its entire
extension, belonging to the Scillato Formation (Bellanca
et al., 1995; Gullo et al., 1996; Muttoni et al., 2001, 2004;
Nicora et al., 2007; Balini et al., 2010; Preto et al., 2012).
The selected conodont species satisfied two criteria:
the biostratigraphic and phylogenetic importance of the
taxa, and the richness of the conodont populations. The
growth series for each studied species were collected
from a single rock layer/sample, when possible. For
two species, Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1968)
and Metapolygnathus communisti Hayashi, 1968, the
growth series elements come from two different samples
(NA2/PM3a and NA36/NA39 respectively), while for
Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972) from
three samples (NA25a/NA25/NA28a), all collected from
close stratigraphic layers (Tab. 1 and Fig. 1). Even if we
were not able to provide monospecific samples for all
the species, the extremely detailed systematic analyses,
made on the conodont populations of Pizzo Mondello in
previous works (Nicora et al., 2007; Mazza et al., 2011;
Mazza et al., 2012a, b), allowed to identify and select the
most productive samples characterized by a low specific
diversity but the largest number of growth stages.
In order to test the reliability of our growth series
and the ontogenetic processes observed, we scanned
the ten conodont species with the Synchrotron X-Ray
Tomographic Microscope (SXRTM) and analyzed their
inner structures. The X-ray tomographies were performed
at the X02DA TOMCAT beamline of the Swiss Light
Source, Paul Scherrer Institute (Villigen, Switzerland).
The specimens were scanned using a 20x objective,
with exposure time between 83 to 270 ms at 10-14 keV,
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Species
Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1968)

Samples for
growth series

Specimens in the section X-ray model

Samples for
X-ray analyses

NA2-PM3a

120

yes

NA10

NA9

335

no

-

NA25-NA25a-NA28a

232

yes

FNP51a

NA29

145

yes

NA30

NA36-NA39

240

no

-

FNP117

85

yes

NA46

Epigondolella uniformis (Orchard, 1991)

NA43

90

yes

NA42

Epigondolella triangularis (Budurov, 1972)

NA43

12

yes

NA44a

yes

NA60

yes

NA60

yes

NA60

Carnepigondolella zoae (Orchard, 1991)
Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972)
Epigondolella vialovi (Burij, 1989)
Metapolygnathus communisti Hayashi, 1968
Metapolygnathus mazzai Karádi, Kozur & Görög, 2013

Epigondolella quadrata (Orchard, 1991)
Epigondolella rigoi Noyan & Kozur, 2007

NA56
NA60
NA68

370
250

Tab. 1 - List of the analyzed species and provenience samples. All the specimens are from the Pizzo Mondello section (Western Sicily, Italy).
The abundances per species reported in the table are from Mazza et al. (2012b).

acquiring 1501 projections equiangularly over 180º. The
files produced were analyzed and manipulated using
AVIZO v.7.1 (VSG), allowing us to elaborate accurate 3D
virtual models, from which virtual thin sections oriented
in all the desired directions were extracted using the
voltex module. In this work, we focused our attention
only on the horizontal sections, because they provide
better comparisons with the SEM images (Figs 2-3).
Growth series and scanned specimens are deposited in
the Micropaleontological Collection of the Dipartimento
di Scienze della Terra “A. Desio”, Università degli Studi
di Milano (repository label: Micro-Unimi no. XXXX).
Species collected
We selected the species for this work on the base of
their relevance in the evolutionary history of the Late
Triassic conodonts as reconstructed in previous cladistic
analyses of post-CPE crisis species (Mazza et al., 2012a).
The analyzed taxa belong to four genera: Paragondolella,
Carnepigondolella, Metapolygnathus, and Epigondolella
(sensu Mazza et al., 2012b). The species belonging to these
genera are the dominant conodont taxa in the Carnianmiddle Norian interval, and they are all phylogenetically
related. Genus Paragondolella is the only gondolellid
surviving the Julian/Tuvalian boundary and the basalmost
conodont group (i.e., with the most primitive evolutionary
characters), and its species represent the forerunners of all
the other taxa considered in this work (Mazza et al., 2012a).
Genus Carnepigondolella is the most numerous and
widespread conodont genus in the Carnian. The previous
cladistic analyses defined it as a polyphyletic assemblage
of taxa resembling the ancestors of the other two more
derived genera (i.e., with the more evolved characters)
here analyzed, Epigondolella and Metapolygnathus.
These two genera resulted as monophyletic groups from
the analyses and they constitute two well-defined and
independent phylogenetic branches (Mazza et al., 2012a).
A brief description of the species selected with their most
important characters is reported below:
Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1968): this species
has a sub-terminal pit, a long platform covering more

than 2/3 of the entire element and no ornamentation on
the platform margins. The cusp is the last denticle of
the carina. This is the oldest and less evolved conodont
analyzed, thus its ontogenetic processes are supposed to
be the less evolved ones.
Carnepigondolella zoae (Orchard, 1991): it is one of
the most representative and common carnepigondolellids
of the Tethys (Kozur, 2003), widespread also in the
North American province (Orchard, 2014). The pit is
sub-terminal, the platform covers more than half of the
element, the cusp is usually followed by another carinal
node and the platform margins bear large and rounded
nodes as ornamentation.
Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972):
it is an evolutionary advanced Carnepigondolella,
phylogenetically closely related to the basal (i.e., most
primitive) species of the genus Epigondolella (i.e.,
Epigondolella miettoi Mazza, Rigo & Cau, 2012 and
Epigondolella vialovi). The pit is sub-terminal, the
platform covers more than half of the element, the keel
termination is bifurcated, and the lateral margins bear low
denticles instead of nodes.
Epigondolella vialovi (Burij, 1989): it is the oldest
and more primitive epigondolellid here considered. The
pit is close to the middle of the platform with respect to
the previous species, the keel end is bifurcated, the cusp
is followed by another carinal node, the platform is about
half of the element, and the lateral margins are ornamented
with high and large denticles. Also the posterior platform
is weakly ornamented.
Epigondolella quadrata (Orchard, 1991) and
Epigondolella rigoi Noyan & Kozur, 2007: they are key
species for the definition of the Carnian/Norian boundary.
The pit is centrally located, the cusp is followed by a second
carinal node, the platform covers half of the elements and
the lateral margins bear high and large denticles. E. rigoi
was defined as the direct descendant of E. quadrata (Noyan
& Kozur, 2007) and the main difference with E. quadrata
is the sub-triangular platform outline.
Epigondolella triangularis (Budurov, 1972) and
Epigondolella uniformis (Orchard, 1991): they are the
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Fig. 1 - Stratigraphic log and conodont biostratigraphy of the upper Carnian-Rhaetian succession of the Pizzo Mondello section, updated
after Mazza et al. (2012b). In order to make the range chart clearer, not all the species and morphotypes of Mazza et al. (2012b) are here
reported. Dashed lines represent the new ranges derived from the classification of the juvenile specimens made possible by the ontogenetic
studies here presented.

more evolved epigondolellids and the terminal taxa of the
Epigondolella lineage. Their pit is centrally located, the
cusp is followed by a second carinal node, the platform
is about half of the entire element and all the margins

are covered by closely spaced, high and sharp denticles.
The main difference between the two species is in the
platform outline: in E. triangularis it is triangular, while
in E. uniformis is posteriorly rounded.

M. Mazza & C. Martínez-Pérez - Growth series and X-ray microtomographies of the Late Triassic conodonts

Metapolygnathus communisti Hayashi, 1968: it is one
of the biostratigraphically most significant species in the
Upper Triassic, very abundant in a short interval at Pizzo
Mondello. The pit is forward shifted with respect to the
middle of the platform, the cusp is followed by two-three
carinal nodes, the keel shows a posterior prolongation,
the platform is half or less of the element length and it
may bear some ornamentation on the anterior margins,
constituted by low nodes.
Metapolygnathus mazzai Karádi, Kozur & Görög,
2013: this species is characterized by a centrally or
forward shifted pit, the cusp is followed by two-three
nodes, the keel is posteriorly prolonged, the platform is
half of the element length and the lateral margins always
bear sharp and large nodes as ornamentation.
RECONSTRUCTING CONODONT
GROWTH SERIES
We documented from a minimum of six to a maximum
of twelve ontogenetic stages for each species. The
growth series are illustrated in Plates 1 to 7: in vertical
alignment, we report the ontogenetic stages in increasing
age from top to bottom, while horizontally we placed
different morphotypes of the same stage. The series were
subdivided into six major stages, labeled from GS1 to
GS6, which may be composed by one to three sub-stages.
Below we briefly describe each major ontogenetic
stage. Their identification is based on the development
of new morphological characters of the platform. The
subdivision into sub-stages is instead based on the
degree of development of the characters that define
the corresponding major stage and on the size of the
element; no description or labelling is thus needed. The
interpretation of the age represented by the stages (juvenile
and adult) has no biological value, but it is based on
the grade of maturity of the diagnostic morphological
characters.
Growth stage 1 (GS1) - early juvenile: it is the most
juvenile stage recovered, until now taxonomically useless,
because it was impossible to associate it to an adult
species. A simple blade bearing three to five wide spaced
denticles with a cusp towards the posterior end constitute
the element; the platform margins are not developed yet,
but a small brim may be present and surrounds the cusp.
On the lower side, the basal cavity may be rounded (Pls
4, 6) or elongated (Pls 2, 5-6).
Growth stage 2 (GS2) - juvenile: in this stage, very
reduced lateral platform margins occur; the posterior
platform is usually very narrow. The denticles in the blade
are four to seven and wide spaced from the middle of their
height. The pit is deep. The size of the element is similar
to the early juvenile stage (GS1).
Growth stage 3 (GS3) - late juvenile: platform is
formed, but reduced in length (half or less than half of
the element) and the ornamentation, consisting in node/
denticles on the platform margins, if present, is not fully
developed in number and dimensions. Blade denticles
are from six to nine, they start to merge in the middle
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but the tips are still separated. The posterior keel starts
developing. The pit gets shallower.
Growth stage 4 (GS4) - early adult: the platform
is well developed, a weak microcrenulation on the
platform margins starts occurring occasionally, but
the ornamentation is still incomplete, compared to the
adult stage (i.e., GS5). The blade denticles are almost
fused and in the number of nine-ten. The pit is narrow
and shallow and the keel starts bifurcating (when this
character occurs).
G rowth stage 5 (GS5) - adult : the specimens
show all the diagnostic characters of the species; the
ornamentation is completely developed, the platform
margins are thick and covered by microcrenulation. The
blade denticles are completely fused and occur in the
number of ten to thirteen.
Growth stage 6 (GS6) - late adult: in this stage the
conodont is about 10-20% bigger than the adult specimens
of GS5 and all the structures show overgrowth characters:
the platform margins get thicker, blade denticles and
platform ornamentation merge further, the pit closes.
We compare our ontogenetic series directly with the
skeletochronology of individual platforms based on the
microstructural information obtained with the X-Ray
Synchrotron Tomographies performed at the SLS (Figs
2-3). The scanning images do not have all the same
resolution and not all the single ontogenetic stages may
be recognized, but the innermost growth lines provide
an excellent overview of the platform morphology of the
most juvenile stages. The different ontogenetic stages
can be recognized by observing the apatitic lamellae
constituting the hyaline tissue of the P1 elements, which
appear as bright concentric lines separated by darker gaps,
representing hypocalcifications.
Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1968)
(Pl. 1, figs 1-8; Fig. 2a)
Phylogenetically, Paragondolella noah may be
considered the most common ancestor of most late
Carnian-Norian conodonts (De Renzi et al., 1996; Rigo
et al., 2007; Mazza et al., 2012a); we recovered six
ontogenetic stages of this species. No early juvenile (GS1)
specimens were identified.
In the GS2, the platform begins to develop with an
amygdaloidal shape in front of the cusp, which appears
isolated (Pl. 1, fig. 1). The same platform outline of the
GS2 may be observed also in the X-ray microtomography
of P. noah (Fig. 2a). The growth of the platform proceeds
mainly anteriorly in the GS2, and it develops posteriorly
only in the GS3; the platform begins to surround the
cusp in this stage (Pl. 1, figs 3-4). In the GS3-GS4, in
correspondence of the cusp, a constriction of the posterior
platform margins occurs, but it is absorbed in the GS5 and
GS6 by further increments of the apatitic lamellae (Pl. 1,
figs 5-8). The platform outline shows a morphological
change during the growth: in the GS2 and GS3, it develops
a central enlargement (Pl. 1, figs 1-4) while later, in the
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GS4 and GS5 (Pl. 1, figs 5-7), the enlargement disappears
and the platform lateral margins become parallel.
The cusp is the largest node of the carina in the GS2
and GS3 of the series but, in the GS4 and GS5, its size
becomes less evident than in the previous stages. No
carinal nodes occur behind the cusp at any stage of its
growth.
On the lower surface, the basal cavity is always quite
deep and large in the GS2 and GS3 (Pl. 1, figs 1-4), getting
narrower only in the GS4. The posterior keel begins to
develop in the GS5 (Pl. 1, figs 6-7).

in the younger stages. In the GS5 and GS6 the number of
nodes on the lateral platform margins increase in number.
On the lower surface, the basal cavity is quite deep and
large in the GS2 and GS3, getting narrower only in the
GS4 (Pl. 1, fig. 14). The posterior keel begins to develop
in the GS4, with the occurrence of the posterior carinal
node. No other morphological variations of the lower side
may be observed in the GS5 and GS6.

Carnepigondolella zoae (Orchard, 1991)
(Pl. 1, figs 9-16)

We provided six stages for the ontogenetic series of
Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli; the GS1 and GS6 are
missing.
As for Paragondolella noah and Carnepigondolella
zoae, the platform originates in front of the cusp in the
GS2 (Pl. 2, fig. 1) but, on the contrary to the two other
mentioned species, a narrow posterior platform already
starts to develop. The platform outline of the GS2 is very
well recognisable also in the X-ray microtomography
(Fig. 2b), confirming the new morphogenetic trend of the
platform. Already from its first occurrence in the GS2, the
platform lateral margins are upturned and sharp (Pl. 2, fig.
1); in the next stages, this morphology gets higher, and
turns into true denticles. With the anterior development
of the platform margins, new denticles develop in front
of the first one in the GS3 (Pl. 2, fig. 2); the posterior
platform gets longer, but no denticles occur on it. As in P.
noah and C. zoae, the juvenile narrow posterior platform
is associated in the GS3 and GS4 to a constriction (Pl. 2,
figs 2-4), which is gradually reduced and then absorbed in
the GS5 (Pl. 2, figs 5-6). As in C. zoae, the growth of the
posterior platform is faster than in P. noah, which means
that at the same stages, C. pseudodiebeli and C. zoae show
a longer posterior platform than P. noah.
The cusp is larger than the other denticles in the GS2
and GS3 (Pl. 2, figs 1-2), but it becomes gradually less
distinguished with age, indicating a slower growth than
the other carinal nodes.
On the lower surface, the basal cavity is quite large in
the GS2 (Pl. 2, fig. 1), but it gets narrower already in the
GS3 (Pl. 2, fig. 2), simultaneously with the development of
the posterior keel. The development of the keel bifurcation
seems to be directly related to the enlargement of the
posterior platform margins, in the GS4 (Pl. 2, figs 3-4).
The GS5 is characterized, besides the bigger size of
the element, by a stronger keel end bifurcation and an
increasing number of the denticles on the blade and on
the platform margins (Pl. 2, figs 5-6).

Carnepigondolella zoae constitutes very rich
populations at Pizzo Mondello, allowing to identify
seven growth stages, although no GS1 specimens were
found. No X-ray tomographic sections are provided for
this species, since the scanned specimens gave no good
results.
The growth of the C. zoae platform is very similar
to Paragondolella noah. They mainly differ in the
occurrence of nodes on the platform lateral margins and
the preservation of the posterior platform constriction
also in the adult stage (GS5) of C. zoae. The platform
begins to develop with an amygdaloidal shape in front of
the cusp exactly as in P. noah, with a mainly anteriorly
oriented growth (Pl. 1, figs 9-10). During the growth,
the central enlargement that characterizes the GS2 and
the GS3, is lost in the GS4 (Pl. 1, fig. 14) and the lateral
margins become parallel. The posterior platform begins to
surround the cusp during the GS3 (Pl. 1, fig. 13) and the
platform constriction is preserved also in the adult stages
(Pl. 1, figs 14-16). As mentioned above, a significant
new character developed on the platform of C. zoae in
respect to P. noah is the occurrence of nodes on the lateral
platform margins, which begin to develop already from
the first occurrence of the platform in the GS2 (Pl. 1, fig.
9). Their morphogenesis begins with the formation of a
small protuberance at the center of the platform, appearing
as a weak undulation in upper view (Pl. 1, figs 9-11).
The first node begins to develop from this undulation in
correspondence of the first/second denticle in front of
the cusp in the GS3 (Pl. 1, fig. 12); further nodes always
grow anteriorly.
The cusp is the largest node of the carina in the GS2
and GS3 of the series but, in adult age, it becomes more
undistinguished (Pl. 1, figs 14-16); a posterior carinal
node usually occurs from the GS4, but it never appears

Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972)
(Pl. 2, figs 1-6; Fig. 2b)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1978) and Carnepigondolella zoae (Orchard, 1991). Scale bars
correspond to 200 µm.
Figs 1-8 - Ontogenetic series of Paragondolella noah. Specimens of fig. 4 and fig. 6 are from sample PM3a, all the others from sample
NA2. Micro-Unimi no. 1997.
Figs 9-16 - Ontogenetic series of Carnepigondolella zoae. All the specimens are from sample NA9. Micro-Unimi no. 1998.
GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.
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Epigondolella vialovi (Burij, 1989)
(Pl. 2, figs 7-14; Fig. 2c-d)
Epigondolella vialovi is one of the first epigondolellids
occurring in the Upper Triassic; we could identify seven
stages.
The platform growth is quite asymmetric, its
morphogenesis begins first on the external margin
of the element (Pl. 2, figs 7-9), as visible also in the
microtomographic sections (Fig. 2c). In the GS1, a brim
occurs on the external side of the blade and it already
presents a weak undulation, indicating the incoming
genesis of denticles (Pl. 2, fig. 7). In the GS2, small
and sharp, but evident, denticles are already present on
the small platform margins (Pl. 2, figs 8-9), higher and
more evident than in Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli,
in which the denticles develop in the GS3 (Pl. 2, fig. 2).
The first platform denticle occurs in front of the cusp and
no other denticles grow behind it. During the next stages,
the growth of the platform is always faster on the external
margin than on the inner one (Pl. 1, figs 8-14). Except for
the platform denticles size, the ontogenesis of the platform
is very similar to that of C. pseudodiebeli, differing only
by an earlier and faster genesis of the posterior margin.
In the GS1, GS2 and GS3 the cusp is larger than the
other carinal nodes but it rapidly reduces its relative size,
becoming quite undistinguished in GS4 and GS5 (Pl. 2,
figs 11-14). A carinal node behind the cusp may appear
in the GS2 (Pl. 2, fig. 9) or, more commonly, in the GS3
and GS4 (Pl. 2, figs 10-12). This node is always present
in the GS5 (Pl. 2, figs 13-14).
On the lower surface, the basal cavity is narrow but
deep, even if it begins to get shallower already in the
GS2 (Pl. 2, figs 8-9). The posterior keel growth is very
asymmetric: it grows on the outer margin in the GS4 (Pl.
2, figs 11-12) and it begins to bifurcate when the posterior
platform starts to expand.
Epigondolella quadrata (Orchard, 1991)
(Pl. 3, figs 1-20; Fig. 2e-f)
Epigondolella quadrata spans from the uppermost
Carnian to the middle Norian; for our study, the material
comes entirely from lower Norian samples (Fig. 1). We
documented two growth series from two separate samples
and scanned two specimens for X-ray analyses, which
gave the best results among all the scanned specimens
(Fig. 2e-f). We provided nine growth stages but no
GS1specimens were recovered.
The two populations share the same ontogenetic
processes. The most important evolutionary innovation is

in the platform morphogenesis: in the GS2 of E. quadrata,
denticles grow on the lateral margin simultaneously with
the platform (Pl. 3, figs 1-3, 10-11), and they do not
develop from an irregular undulation on the platform
margins as in Carnepigondolella zoae, Carnepigondolella
pseudodiebeli, and Epigondolella vialovi. The platform
grows anisometrically around the denticles and the cusp
and, on the opposite of the carnepigondolellids and E.
vialovi, also behind it. E. quadrata is in fact characterized,
in the GS2, by a longer posterior platform than E. vialovi.
Even if a more intense development of the posterior
platform may be observed, platform denticles are still
added only anteriorly. The microtomographic images
of Fig. 2e-f show very clearly the same morphology of
the GS2 specimens illustrated in Pl. 3. The thick black
gabs (hypocalcifications) that may be observed among
the innermost growth lines of the tomographic sections,
confirm the rapid growth of the posterior and lateral
platform (according also to Donoghue, 1998) described
above during the juvenile stages. The growth lines get
more closely spaced and the hypocalcifications reduce in
thickness towards the outer part of the platform, meaning
that the growth rates decreases with age (Fig. 2e-f). A weak
posterior platform constriction occurs in the GS3 (Pl. 3,
figs 4-5, 12-13) and sometimes it is still preserved in the
GS4 stages (Pl. 3, figs 7, 14), but it is always reabsorbed
in the GS5 (Pl. 3, figs 9, 16-18). The growth is asymmetric
as in E. vialovi, showing an earlier development of the
outer side of the platform (Pl. 3, figs 1-2, 10).
The cusp is discrete in size in the GS1 and GS2 but
it becomes almost undistinguished in the further stages.
A carinal node behind the cusp is always present in the
adult specimens (Pl. 3, figs 9, 16-20), but its development
begins at different growth stages, usually in the GS4 (Pl.
3, figs 7, 14-15), apparently without following a precise
pattern. In the GS6, the occurrence of a second carinal
node may follow the first posterior node (Pl. 3, fig. 19).
On the lower surface, the basal cavity is large in the
GS2, but it reduces rapidly in size already in the GS3.
The posterior keel starts developing earlier than the other
species, already from the GS3 (Pl. 3, figs 5, 13), together
with the early development of the posterior platform, thus
showing a longer posterior keel than the other Carnian
species. The bifurcation of the keel end begins in the GS4.
Epigondolella rigoi Noyan & Kozur, 2007
(Pl. 4, figs 1-16; Fig. 3c)
Epigondolella rigoi first occurs in the uppermost
Carnian, but it is more commonly found in association
with Epigondolella quadrata in the lower Norian interval

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972) and Epigondolella vialovi (Burij, 1989). Scale
bars correspond to 200 µm.
Figs 1-6 - Ontogenetic series of Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli. Specimens of figs 1-2 are from sample NA25, specimens of figs 3-4
from sample NA28a, and specimens of figs 5-6 from sample NA25a. Micro-Unimi no. 1999.
Figs 7-14 - Ontogenetic series of Epigondolella vialovi. All the specimens are from sample NA29. Micro-Unimi no. 2000.
GS1: early juvenile stage; GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage.
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at Pizzo Mondello where, as for the latter species, its
populations are extremely rich. Even if the two species
are often associated, the consistent difference among
their platform outlines allowed us to distinguish easily
the juvenile specimens of the two species. We provided
eight growth stages for E. rigoi (Pl. 4).
The main morphological features that characterize E.
rigoi are the formation of a posterior carinal node already at
the beginning of its ontogenesis, and the reduced and subtriangular platform outline. The former character allowed
us to classify the GS1 and GS2, in which the platform is
not or sligthly developed, but the carinal node posterior
to the cusp is already well distinguishable (Pl. 4, figs 1-4,
8-10). This node grows rapidly in the GS3 and GS4 (Pl.
4, figs 5-6, 11-14). In the GS5, it overcomes in size the
cusp (Pl. 4, figs 7, 15) and a second accessorial carinal
node may follow it (Pl. 4, fig. 7). The morphogenesis of
the platform begins in a more backward shifted position
than in Epigondolella vialovi and E. quadrata. It starts
growing simultaneously in correspondence of the cusp and
around the posterior node (Pl. 4, figs 2-4, 8-10) and, later,
it continues to grow with higher rates posteriorly rather
than anteriorly, as confirmed also in the microtomographic
section of Fig. 3c. The first lateral platform denticles
occur in the GS2 beside the cusp as in E. quadrata (Fig.
2c) but, differently, they develop together with small
platform ridges and are not isolated. We observed two
slightly different posterior platform outlines, which led
us to distinguish two morphotypes. Morphotype A has a
narrow and elongated posterior platform (Pl. 4, figs 2-7),
morphotype B is much shorter and with a sub-triangular
outline (Pl. 4, figs 8-16). The microtomography of Fig.
3c is the elongated morphotype (Pl. 4, figs 2-7). These
platform morphologies are associated also to different
posterior carinal nodes. In morphotype A the posterior
node is usually posteriorly inclined, while in morphotype
B the node is less inclined. Nevertheless, this character
is quite variable and it does not seem to follow a regular
pattern. We interpret the two platform morphologies as
intraspecific variations that may originate more elongated
(Pl. 4, fig. 7) or shorter platforms (Pl. 4, figs 15-16) in
the GS5 and GS6. The GS2 specimens of the E. rigoi
morphotype A are very similar to the GS2 specimens of
E. quadrata, but they are well distinguishable for the more
backward shifted posterior platform and for the occurrence
of the carinal node behind the cusp. This difference may be
observed also comparing the microtomographic sections
of E. quadrata and E. rigoi: the most juvenile stages of
E. rigoi (Fig. 3c) always show a faster growth of the
posterior platform margin than E. quadrata (Fig. 2e-f).
The posterior constriction reduces in the GS4. Lateral
platform denticles always grow anteriorly.
On the lower surface, the basal cavity and the posterior
prolongation of the keel follow the same ontogenesis of

E. quadrata: already in the GS2 the first one gets narrow
and the keel starts prolonging in the GS3 (Pl. 4, fig. 12).
Epigondolella triangularis (Budurov, 1972)
(Pl. 5, figs 1-12; Fig. 3d)
Epigondolella triangularis, together with Epigondolella
uniformis, is one of the most evolved epigondolellids of
the lower Norian (Mazza et al., 2012a); we could provide
nine growth stages.
In the GS1 specimens, the platform is almost completely
absent, reduced to a very weak brim behind the cusp, while
the posterior carinal node already occurs and it grows
directly from the cusp (Pl. 5, figs 1-2). Two very small
swellings are observed besides the cusp; they represent
the beginning of the formation of the lateral denticles.
As in Epigondolella quadrata, the lateral denticles start
developing in E. triangularis together or earlier than the
lateral platform margins, with the difference that in E.
triangularis they have a bigger size. Simultaneously to the
lateral denticles, the posterior platform starts developing in
the GS2 (Pl. 5, figs 3-4): its outline is rectangular and two
very small denticles are usually observed at its termination
and on the outer posterior corners. They will develop
already in high denticles in the GS3, when they occur in
the number of three (Pl. 5, figs 5-9). This morphology is
observable also in the microtomographic section of E.
triangularis (Fig. 3d), even when the definition of the
image is low. The morphology of the juvenile stages are
scarcely distinguishable, but the outline of the posterior
platform showing the tridentate morphology is visible
throughout the ontogenesis of the specimen. The growth
rate of the E. triangularis platform is faster posteriorly than
anteriorly in the GS1 to GS3, and the elements present a
long free blade. At GS3 two slightly different morphologies
are possible: one has an expanded posterior platform
margin (Pl. 5, figs 5, 7-8), the second has more parallel
margins (Pl. 5, figs 6, 9), as the one used for X-ray analyses
(Fig. 3d). In spite of this difference, the distribution of the
three posterior platform denticles is the same in all the
morphologies. During the GS4 and GS5, the lateral corners
of the posterior platform show higher growth rates than the
posterior margin, producing an apparent lateral migration
of the central posterior platform denticle, which is thus
associated to the formation of a notch in the middle of
the posterior margin (Pl. 5, figs 10-11). A weak posterior
constriction occurs only in the GS3 (Pl. 5, figs 5-6, 8), then
it is absent from the GS4 onwards.
As in the other epigondolellids, the cusp, large and
well visible in the GS2 and GS3, is overpassed in size by
the posterior node during later growth.
On the lower side, the basal cavity is quite large in the
GS1 (Pl. 5, fig. 1), but it reduces rapidly in the same stage

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Epigondolella quadrata (Orchard, 1991). Scale bars correspond to 200 µm.
Figs 1-9

- The series is from sample NA56. The specimen illustrated in fig. 9 is from Mazza et al. (2012a). Micro-Unimi no. 2001.

Figs 10-20 - The series is from sample NA60. The specimen illustrated in fig. 20 is from Mazza et al. (2010). Micro-Unimi no. 2002.
GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.
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(Pl. 5, fig. 2); the posterior keel starts growing in the GS2
(Pl. 5, fig. 4) and it bifurcates when the posterior platform
begins to expand in the GS3 (Pl. 5, fig. 5).
Epigondolella uniformis (Orchard, 1991)
(Pl. 5, figs 13-25; Figs 3a-b)
The populations of Epigondolella uniformis are rich in
the lower Norian at Pizzo Mondello and we could provide
a growth series of nine stages. The GS1 shows blade
denticles and cusp larger than in the other epigondolellids
and a thin brim constituting the beginning of the platform
development is already observable (Pl. 5, figs 13-15).
The youngest specimen that we could recover (GS1),
bears only three denticles in the blade (Pl. 5, fig. 13) and
no nodes behind the cusp occur; however, in the other
GS1 and GS2 specimens, characterized by three to five
blade denticles, the posterior node is already developing
directly from the cusp (Pl. 5, figs 14-16). The platform
starts growing asymmetrically in the GS3 (Pl. 5, figs 1719), with an amygdaloidal outline and a pointed posterior
termination. This morphology, unusual with respect to
other conodonts analyzed until now, is however confirmed
by the X-ray microtomographies (Fig. 3a), where the
strongly irregular outline of the juvenile stages is clearly
visible. Its morphogenesis starts in correspondence of the
cusp and the posterior node; the following growth is mainly
backwardly oriented, with a reduced anterior growth rate
(Fig. 3b). Platform margins grow irregularly and, contrary
to the other epigondolellids, no blade denticles occur on
the platform margins in the most juvenile stages. The
ontogenesis of the platform denticles in E. uniformis is
more similar to that of the carnepigondolellids rather than
to the other epigondolellids (i.e., Epigondolella quadrata
and Epigondolella rigoi): an undulation on the platform
margins first occurs in the GS3 (Pl. 5, figs 17-19), growing
rapidly into high denticles. At GS3, from this undulation,
the platform denticles develop for the first time both
anteriorly and posteriorly (Pl. 5, figs 20-22). The posterior
platform is always strongly irregular and E. uniformis
preserves this character also from the GS4 to GS6 (Pl.
5, figs 23-25). No posterior constriction is present at any
stage (Fig. 3b).
The cusp, very large in the GS1 and GS2, becomes
almost undifferentiated in the GS3, while the posterior
denticle increases in size.
On the lower surface the basal cavity is narrower than
in the other species and the posterior keel starts growing
from the GS3 (Pl. 5, figs 17-19).
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Metapolygnathus communisti Hayashi, 1968
(Pl. 6, figs 1-26)
Metapolygnathus communisti constitutes extremely
rich populations at Pizzo Mondello with a high number of
juvenile specimens, allowing to provide the most detailed
growth series among the species considered in this study.
We were not able to obtain good microtomographic
sections of this species.
We illustrate the ontogenetic series of three different
morphotypes of M. communisti, here indicated as
morphotypes A, B and C. Morphotype A is characterized
by a rectangular platform outline with few nodes at the
geniculation point (Pl. 6, figs 3-6). Morphotype B has
more ornamented lateral margins, classified by Noyan
& Kozur (2007) as a subspecies of M. communisti,
Metapolygnathus communisti multinodosus, considered
here only just as a morphotype of M. communisti (Pl. 6,
figs 7-15). Morphotype C has a rounded (Pl. 6, fig. 21),
ovoid (Pl. 6, fig. 22) or tapering to sub-rectangular (Pl.
6, figs 23-25) platform outline and no ornamentation
on its margins (Pl. 6, figs 16-26). The GS1 specimens
figured in figs 1-2 of Pl. 6 are associated to M. communisti
morphotypes A and B but, not having developed any
platform margin yet, they cannot be assigned precisely
to one of them.
The ontogenetic processes of M. communisti show
several differences with respect to the other species
considered in this work. All the GS1 specimens show the
posterior carinal node behind the cusp already developed
and no trace of platform margins or ridges: the element
is composed just of a blade (Pl. 6, figs 1-2, 16-18). The
morphogenesis of the platform begins in the GS2. Platform
starts developing around the cusp and the posterior
node; the posterior platform develops earlier than the
lateral margins (Pl. 6, figs 3, 7 and 19). When platform
ornamentation is present (morphotypes A and B), small
nodes develop besides the cusp together with the posterior
platform (Pl. 6, figs 3, 7-8). In the next growth stages, the
ontogenesis of the platform is mainly posteriorly directed,
with a very short portion that develops anteriorly; in the
ornamented morphotypes (A and B), platform nodes are
still added only anteriorly. In the growth series of the
various M. communisti morphotypes, the platform outline
of the GS5 is reflected also in the GS2 and GS3 specimens,
indicating a preservation of the main platform morphology
throughout the growth of the individuals.
The cusp is large in the GS1 and GS2, but it becomes
undistinguished in the GS3, when also a second posterior
carinal node begins to develop (Pl. 6, figs 10-12).

Fig. 2 - X-ray synchrotron tomographic sections of conodonts. All the sections cut the specimens along the longitudinal axis and parallel
to the platform horizontal surface. The sections are meant to show the early growth stages and the ontogenesis of the posterior platform of
conodonts (see the text for details). Tomographic sections are accompanied by the oral view of the 3D model scanned and sectioned, and
by a juvenile (GS2) specimen from the growth series illustrated in the Plates. We reproduced the outline of the juveniles and superimposed
it on the tomographic sections: the template of each species fits precisely with the GS2 delineated by the growth lines. We highlighted the
growth lines in those sections where they are not very visible (i.e., figs a, b, c, and d). All the specimens are from the Pizzo Mondello section
(see Tab. 1 and Fig. 1 for the provenience sample of each specimen). a) Paragondolella noah (Hayashi, 1978) (Micro-Unimi no. 2008); b)
Carnepigondolella pseudodiebeli (Kozur, 1972) (Micro-Unimi no. 2009); c) Epigondolella vialovi (Burij, 1989) (Micro-Unimi no. 2010);
d) E. vialovi: the section cuts the same specimen of Fig. 2c higher on the horizontal plane of the platform, in order to show the growth of the
posterior platform, which preserves the profile of the adult stage throughout its ontogenesis; e-f) two specimens of Epigondolella quadrata
(Orchard, 1991b), both from the same sample (e: Micro-Unimi no. 2011; f: Micro-Unimi no. 2012).
Scale bars correspond to 200 µm. Arrows point at the cusp.
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On the lower surface, the GS1 and GS2 specimens
show a large basal cavity and quite large pit, as the
paragondolellids and carnepigondollids; the posterior keel
starts developing from the GS3 and it becomes longer than
in the other species here discussed. The keel termination
may be bifurcated.
Metapolygnathus mazzai Karádi, Kozur & Görög, 2013
(Pl. 7, figs 1-16; Fig. 3e)
We could reconstruct a growth series of ten stages for
Metapolygnathus mazzai and recognize two morphotypes,
which differ only from the GS2 to the GS4 stages.
Morphotype A (Pl. 7, figs 2-8) is characterized by a slow
growth of the posterior node, which ends up smaller
than the cusp in the GS3 and GS4 (Pl. 7, figs 4-8); in
morphotype B (Pl. 7, figs 9-14), instead, the posterior
node grows faster than in morphotype A and its size may
equal that of the cusp in the GS3 and GS4 (Pl. 7, figs 11,
13-14). The two morphotypes differ also in the posterior
platform morphology at the end of the GS2 and at the
beginning of the GS3. Morphotype A has an asymmetric
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and more tapered posterior platform (Pl. 7, figs 3-4),
while morphotype B has a more regular and squared
morphology (Pl. 7, figs 10-11). The two morphotypes
converge morphologically in the GS5 and GS6, where also
a second carinal node grows behind the first one (Pl. 7, figs
15-16) and the two morphotypes cannot be distinguished
anymore, because the first posterior carinal node and the
cusp reach the same size in all the analyzed specimens.
We could recover only one GS1 specimen: as for all
the other species, at this stage the element is constituted
only by the blade and no platform margins occur, except
for a thin brim in correspondence of the cusp and the
posterior node (Pl. 7, fig. 1), which already occurs in GS1
like in M. communisti. Differently from M. communisti, M.
mazzai develops already in the GS2 well distinguishable
platform margins (Pl. 7, figs 2, 9), which originate in
correspondence of the cusp, first on the external side of
the element. This morphogenesis is confirmed by the
X-ray microtomographic section (Fig. 3e), where the
innermost growth lines delineate a juvenile platform
outline completely comparable with that of the juvenile
specimens collected for the growth series. From the lateral
margins, the platform extends to the posterior edge of the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Epigondolella rigoi Noyan & Kozur, 2007 (Micro-Unimi no. 2003). All the specimens are
from sample NA68. Two morphotypes of E. rigoi are figured, differing only for an intraspecific variation of the platform outline. Scale bars
correspond to 200 µm.
Fig. 1

- Early growth stage specimen common to the two ontogenetic series.

Figs 2-7 - Ontogenetic series of morphotype A, characterized by a slender and long platform.
Figs 8-16 - Ontogenetic series of morphotype B, characterized by a short and more triangular platform outline.
GS1: early juvenile stage; GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Epigondolella triangularis (Budurov, 1972) and Epigondolella uniformis (Orchard, 1991). All
the specimens are from sample NA43. Scale bars correspond to 200 µm.
Figs 1-12 - Ontogenetic series of Epigondolella triangularis. Micro-Unimi no. 2004.
Figs 13-25 - Ontogenetic series of Epigondolella uniformis. Micro-Unimi no. 2005.
GS1: early juvenile stage; GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Metapolygnathus communisti Hayashi, 1968 (Micro-Unimi no. 2006). Three morphotypes are
figured. Scale bars correspond to 200 µm.
Figs 1-2

- Early juvenile growth stages specimens shared by the ontogenetic series of morphotypes A (figs 3-6) and B (figs 7-15). It was
not possible to assign precisely the specimens to one of the two series.

Figs 3-6

- Ontogenetic series of morphotype A, characterized by a rectangular platform outline and the occurrence of one to two weak
nodes at the geniculation point.

Figs 7-15 - Ontogenetic series of morphotype B, referable to Metapolygnathus communisti multinodosus Noyan & Kozur, 2007. This
morphotype is characterized by the occurrence of two to three strong nodes on the platform lateral margins.
Figs 16-26 - Ontogenetic series of morphotype C, characterized by an oval to sub-rectangular and posteriorly tapering platform outline and
the absence of ornamentation on the platform margins.
GS1: early juvenile stage; GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.
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element, originating a constriction in the GS3 and GS4.
The platform ornamentation starts developing in the GS2:
the first lateral platform edges have already the shape of
the incipient nodes (Pl. 7, figs 2-3, 9-10). Further nodes
are added always anteriorly.
The basal cavity begins to narrow already in the GS2
(Pl. 7, figs 2, 9), while the posterior keel starts prolonging
in the GS3 (Pl. 7, figs 4, 12) and bifurcating in the GS4
(Pl. 7, figs 8, 13).

is not a conservative character and it has a taxonomic
relevance only in those species in which it is preserved also
in the adult stage (i.e., C. zoae and E. vialovi), therefore
it is not useful to discriminate species at younger stages.
The gradual re-absorption of the posterior constriction
is evident also in the tomographic sections (Fig. 2e-f),
in which an increment of the apatitic layers during the
growth that fills the constriction may be observed, with a
gradual obliteration of the gap between the posterior and
the lateral platform.

ONTOGENESIS OF CHARACTERS
AND THEIR EVOLUTION

Number of denticles on the blade
As already stated, the number of denticles constituting
the blade is very variable during growth and, thus, not
taxonomically diagnostic, as well as the relative number
does not change significantly from species to species nor
chronostratigraphically. We could only observe that the
adult specimens of all the species are characterized by
nine-ten denticles and, after the tenth, the growth of further
denticles is slower, indicating a reduction of the growth
rate once the individual has reached the adult age (GS5).

The reconstruction of the Late Triassic conodont
growth series evidenced that the morphologies that
characterize the adult stages (GS5) of the individuals
are recognizable already in the juvenile stages (GS2),
while others get lost during the growth. The first class
of characters may be defined as conservative, while the
second ones as variable. The conservative characters
are thus diagnostic for specific identification and they
represent the keys for the classification of the juvenile
specimens.
Posterior constriction
This character is completely absent in Epigondolella
uniformis and Metapolygnathus communisti. It is instead
common in the GS2-GS4 of all the others species, even
if it is lost in the adult stages (GS5). It is preserved only
in the GS5 of Carnepigondolella zoae and E. vialovi.
The posterior constriction occurs in correspondence with
the cusp, and its morphogenesis seems to be related to
different growth rates between the lateral and posterior
platforms: the lateral margins grow rapidly in width,
while the posterior platform develops later in length,
behind the cusp. In Paragondolella noah, C. zoae and M.
mazzai, the constriction is very evident in the GS2-GS3
(Pl. 1, figs 4, 12; Pl. 2, fig. 2), as the ontogenesis of the
anterior and lateral platform margins begins earlier and
is faster than the ontogenesis of the posterior platform.
In the more evolved and younger epigondolellids such as
E. quadrata, E. rigoi, and E. triangularis, the posterior
platform develops already in the GS2, so the posterior
constriction is more reduced (Pl. 3, figs 2-3, 11; Pl. 4, figs
2-4, 8-10; Pl. 5, figs 3-4). Thus, the posterior constriction

Size of the denticles
In all the species the blade denticles are well separated
in the GS1 and GS2 (Müller & Nogami, 1971; Sweet,
1988), and they get fused during the growth of the
individual. The fusion traces among denticles first appears
at their base in the GS3 and GS4. In the GS5 it is visible
only in the upper half of the blade, while at the base, the
constant increment of apatitic layers generates a smooth
blade surface. In the GS6, the fusion trace among denticles
is not visible anymore. Notably, the denticle size is instead
a conservative character and it can be a diagnostic feature
for taxonomy. In fact, Epigondolella uniformis shows,
in the adult specimens, denticles larger than the other
species of the same age (Pl. 5, figs 13-25): this character
is observed already in the GS1 specimens of E. uniformis
(Pl. 5, figs 13-15), in which the denticles are larger and
more fused than in other analyzed conodonts.
Platform ornamentation
The Late Triassic conodonts may bear three different
typologies of ornamentation on the platform margins:
nodes, small and sharp denticles, and high and more
rounded denticles. Nodes and denticles are highly
diagnostic because their occurrence in the adult species

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7
Reconstructions of the ontogenetic series of Metapolygnathus mazzai Karadi, Kozur & Gorog, 2013 (Micro-Unimi no. 2007). Two different
morhoptypes inside the same population are illustrated, distinguished by the different sizes of the carinal node behind the cusp. Scale bars
correspond to 200 µm.
Fig. 1

- Early juvenile growth stage specimen. We could collect only one specimen of the GS1, thus no distinctions into different
morphotypes were possible at this stage.

Figs 2-8

- Morphotype A, characterized by a reduced posterior carinal node, smaller than the cusp.

Figs 9-14 - Morphotype B, characterized by a large posterior carinal node that sometimes reaches the same size of the cusp (figs 11, 13-14).
Figs 15-16 - In the GS5 and GS6 it is not possible to distinguish morphotype A from morphotype B. The morphotypes can be recognized
only in the GS2, GS3 and GS4 (see the text for details).
GS1: early juvenile stage; GS2: juvenile stage; GS3: late juvenile stage; GS4: early adult stage; GS5: adult stage; GS6: late adult stage.
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(GS5) is linked to their early presence in the juvenile
stages (GS2 and GS3).
The ornamentation of Carnepigondolella zoae first
appears in the GS2 as an undulation of the platform
lateral margins in correspondence of the cusp (Pl. 1, figs
9-11), and later in GS3 it develops in nodes (Pl. 1, figs
12-13). The first true denticles occur in C. pseudodiebeli:
in the GS2, in correspondence of the cusp, an expanded
and upturned lateral platform brim is developed (Pl. 2,
fig. 1). This morphology develops as true denticles in
the GS3 (Pl. 2, fig. 3). The same morphogenesis of the
platform denticles may be observed in the oldest studied
epigondolellid, Epigondolella vialovi (Pl. 2, figs 8-9).
The morphogenesis of the denticles changes in later
epigondolellids E. quadrata, E. rigoi, and E. triangularis:
at GS2, denticles occur in the GS2 in pairs on both sides
of the element, together with the posterior platform and
weak lateral ridges (Pl. 3, figs 1, 10; Pl. 4, figs 3, 10;
Pl. 5, figs 3-4). Thus, in upper Carnian conodonts the
platform ontogenesis precedes the formation of nodes
(i.e., the nodes grow from the already formed platform
margins), whereas around the Carnian/Norian boundary
the nodes are replaced by denticles which formation
precedes that of the platform (i.e., denticles grow before
the platform margins are generated). The only exception
to this trend is represented by E. uniformis, in which the
high platform denticles are developed in the GS3 from
the platform margins (Pl. 5, figs 17-19), as in the Carnian
carnepigondolellids. This suggests that E. uniformis
belongs to a different phylogenetic lineage of the other
epigondolellids. We observed the same ontogenetic
process for the denticles on the posterior margins: if they
occur in the adult species, their morphogenesis begins
already in the GS2 (E. triangularis, Pl. 5, figs 3-4) or GS3
(E. uniformis, Pl. 5, figs 20-22).
Lateral platform
The outline of the lateral platform is subject to
significant morphological changes during ontogenesis.
In all the carnepigondolellids, in the GS1 and GS2 the
platform presents high lateral growth rates that generate
amygdaloidal or centrally swelled morphologies (Pl.
1, figs 9-12; Pl. 2, figs 1-2). A similar morphogenetic
process is observable in the epigondolellids, in which
the GS1 and GS2 platforms are also associated with the
early generation of platform denticles (Pl. 2, figs 8-9; Pl.
3, figs 2-4, 13; Pl. 5, figs 16-21). This morphology is then
abandoned in the GS3 or GS4, when the lateral margins
become parallel (Pl. 2, fig. 11; Pl. 3, figs 5-7, 14-15; Pl.
5, fig. 23), as supported also by the X-ray tomographic
sections as illustrated in Fig. 2a-c. The platform outlines
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of M. communisti and E. uniformis are instead more
conservative with age, showing the same morphology in
juvenile and adult stages (Pl. 6).
Posterior platform
Interestingly, the shape of the posterior platform
is a highly conservative character, very diagnostic at
specific level, as confirmed also by the previous cladistic
analyses (Mazza et al., 2012a). Paragondolella noah and
Carnepigondolella zoae, being characterized by a strong
juvenile posterior constriction, are the only two species
in which the posterior margin may change morphology
during age. In all the other species, the posterior platform
morphology of adult stages may be recognized already in the
GS3 (C. pseudodiebeli, E. vialovi, and M. mazzai) or even
earlier, in the GS2 (E. quadrata, E. rigoi, E. triangularis,
E. uniformis, and M. communisti). Tomographic sections
highlight how the posterior morphology is preserved during
the ontogenesis (Figs 2d-f, 3a-b, d).
Posterior carinal node
The posterior carinal node has an important taxonomic
value for some species. The metapolygnathids and some
of the analyzed epigondolellids (i.e., Epigondolella rigoi,
Epigondolella triangularis, and Epigondolella uniformis)
develop the posterior node already in the GS1 and GS2
(Pl. 4, figs 1-4, 8-10; Pl. 5, figs 1-4, 13-16; Pl. 6, figs 1-8,
16-19; Pl. 7, figs 1-3, 9-10), making this character highly
diagnostic for the specific classification of the juvenile
specimens. The posterior node is particularly important for
the classification of the juvenile specimens of E. quadrata
and E. rigoi. In the GS2, these two species are very similar,
but the presence of the posterior node already in early
juvenile E. rigoi is taxonomically diagnostic already for
the classification of the GS1 specimens.
EVOLUTION OF THE PLATFORM ONTOGENESIS
The ontogenesis of conodonts is based on the
anisometric growth of the apatitic laminae composing
their hyaline tissue, the major constituent of the conodont
tissues (Furnish, 1938; Hass, 1941; Müller & Nogami,
1971, 1972; Dzik, 1986; Purnell, 1994; Donoghue, 1998;
Donoghue & Purnell, 1999; Dzik, 2000, 2008, among
others). We observed gradual changes of the growth rates
in the different parts of the platform, associated also to
new morphogenetic processes of the platform, from the
early Carnian conodonts to the Norian ones.
In the oldest species analyzed, Paragondolella noah
and Carnepigondolella zoae, the platform morphogenesis

Fig. 3 - X-ray synchrotron tomographic sections of conodonts. All the sections cut the specimens along the longitudinal axis and parallel to the
platform horizontal surface. As for Fig. 2, tomographic sections are accompanied by the upper view of the 3D model scanned and sectioned,
and by a juvenile specimen (GS2) from the growth series illustrated in the Plates, except for Epigondolella uniformis (Orchard, 1991),
associated to a GS3 specimen. We highlighted the growth lines in those sections where they are not very visible (i.e., figs a, b, c, and d). All
the specimens are from the Pizzo Mondello section (see Tab. 1 and Fig. 1 for the provenience sample of each specimen). See Fig. 2 caption
and the text for further explanations. a-b) Epigondolella uniformis (Micro-Unimi no. 2013). In Fig. 3b the section cuts the same specimen of
Fig. 3a, but higher on the horizontal plane of the platform, in order to show the growth of the posterior platform; c) Epigondolella rigoi Noyan
& Kozur, 2007 (Micro-Unimi no. 2014); d) Epigondolella triangularis (Budurov, 1972) (Micro-Unimi no. 2015). The X-ray tomographies do
not have a good resolution, but the early growth of the posterior platform is visible and the morphogenetic point of the platform is indicated
by the lateral growth of the first two platform denticles; e) Metapolygnathus mazzai Karadi, Kozur & Gorog, 2013 (Micro-Unimi no. 2016).
Scale bars correspond to 200 µm. Arrows point at the cusp.
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begins in a central position of the element, in front of
the cusp (Pl. 1, figs 1, 9). The main growth rates are
observed anteriorly and laterally, with slower rates in
the posterior platform: the results of this ontogenesis
are long anterior platform margins developed for most
of the blade length. In C. pseudodiebeli, a more evolved
carnepigondolellid, the morphogenesis of the platform is
instead more backward shifted, closer to the cusp, and a
small posterior margin starts developing already in the
GS1 (Pl. 2, fig. 1). The anterior platform margins are still
more developed than the posterior one at all the growth
stages, but its occurrence already in the GS1 indicates a
faster growth than in P. noah and C. zoae.
The epigondolellids develop the trend showed by C.
pseudodiebeli further. In the oldest epigondolellids, the
morphogenesis of the platform starts just in front (E.
vialovi, Pl. 2, figs 7-9), or in correspondence (E. quadrata,
Pl. 3, figs 1-3, 10-11), of the cusp, then it grows faster
laterally and posteriorly than anteriorly (Fig. 4). The
more developed posterior platform results in a longer free
blade and a keel with a posterior prolongation, and a less
backward shifted pit. The youngest epigondolellids (E.
rigoi, E. triangularis, and E. uniformis) show a still more
backward located origin of the platform, near the cusp
and the posterior denticle, with a faster posterior platform
development and a slower anterior growth in the juvenile
stages (Pl. 4, figs 2-5, 8-12; Pl. 5, figs 3-6, 16-22; Fig. 4).
In the metapolygnathids, we observed a further
increment of the trend expressed by the epigondolellids:
the platform originates behind the cusp, in correspondence
of the posterior denticle, and the main growth direction
is backward, while the anterior platform development
is slow and reduced. This trend is very evident in M.
communisti (Pl. 6).
REINTERPRETATION OF THE CARNIAN-NORIAN
CONODONTS EVOLUTION
The ontogenetic processes illustrated above offer a
new key for the interpretation of two of the most important
evolutionary trends of the Late Triassic conodonts,
reiterated in the evolutionary history of the family
Gondolellidae: the forward shifting of the pit and cusp,
and the shortening of the platform, usually associated to
the lengthening of the free blade (Mazza et al., 2012a).
These apomorphies (i.e., evolutionary innovations) are
actually only apparent, being the result of the inversion
of the growth trend of the platform from an anteriorly to a
posteriorly oriented growth. This trend produces a gradual
and apparent forward shifting of the pit towards the center
of the platform and a prolongation of the posterior keel;
being the growth of the anterior platform slower, also

the portion of blade covered by the platform margins
decreases, and the free blade lengthens (Fig. 4).
The evolutionary process described is confirmed also
by the X-ray tomographic sections (Figs 2-3), which
show the gradual shifting of the morphogenetic point
of the platform towards the cusp, associated to a longer
development of the posterior platform.
Ontogenesis and evolution of the Late Triassic conodonts
Ontogenesis is a precious tool to improve conodont
taxonomy, but it is also useful to elaborate phylogenetic
models. Mosher recognized episodes of neoteny among
the species of the Epigondolella genus already in 1970,
highlighting the importance to determine the growth
stages of the Late Triassic epigondolellids. In 1983,
Orchard illustrated the ontogenetic series of several
species among Late Triassic epigondolellids, illustrating
the relationships between different adult morphotypes of
a single population and the juvenile stages, later gathering
them into new species (Orchard, 1991). Orchard (1983),
in fact, recognized that the different morphotypes of a
single population could derive from different growth
stages of a central morphotype, implying an anagenetic
process for conodonts evolution. Orchard (1983) considers
Mockina bidentata Mosher, 1968 as the last P1 conodont
representative provided with a platform, retaining juvenile
characters of the epigondolellids and stating that almost
all the Epigondolella species have a bidentata growth
stage. Later, Budorov & Sudar (1990), Kozur & Mock
(1991) and Giordano et al. (2010) used a similar principle
to explain the evolution of the late Norian (Sevatian 1)
and Rhaetian misikellae. Genus Misikella is the last genus
of the conodont record and marks the final extinction of
the group; it is composed by small and morphologically
simple species, constituted only by a cusp, one/two blades
with two to six denticles, and a deep basal cavity. These
characters make the misikellae very similar to juvenile
conodonts rather than to adult specimens, strongly
suggesting a regression of the conodonts evolutionary
processes towards the end of the Triassic. Thus, the
authors above proposed that the Rhaetian misikellae may
evolve from some late Norian epigondolellids (Sevatian
2) through the retention of their juvenile characters,
without developing adult ones. Thus, even if a possible
evolutionary process from genus Mockina to genus
Misikella has been supposed in literature, the evolution
of the epigondollids into the mockinae has never been
illustrated.
Conodonts develop elaborated and sizable/massive
morphologies until the lower middle Norian in the Tethys.
From the middle Norian, they gradually reduce in size
and complexity, originating the mockinae (i.e., Mockina
englandi [Orchard, 1991], Mockina slovakensis [Kozur,

Fig. 4 - Morphogenetic process that leads the late Carnian carnepigondolellids to evolve first into the epigondolellids in the early Norian and,
later, into the mockinae in the middle Norian, these ones into the parvigondolellids in the late Norian and, finally, into the misikellae in the
Rhaetian. The figure is not meant to illustrate phylogenetic relationships among species, but only the progenetic process that characterizes
conodonts evolution at the end of the Triassic (represented by the arrowed curves). All the specimens are horizontally aligned to the cusp, in
order to highlight the evolution of the ontogenetic processes. Also the Mockina, Parvigondolella, and Misikella specimens are from the Pizzo
Mondello section: Mo. aff. tozeri (Orchard, 1991) is from sample PM68, Mo. cf. bidentata Mosher, 1968 from sample NR1, Mo. bidentata from
sample NR51, Parvigondolella andrusovi Kozur & Mock,1972 from sample NR55, Misikella ultima Kozur & Mock, 1991 from sample PG41.
Scale bars correspond to 200 µm.
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1972], Mockina tozeri [Orchard, 1991], Mockina zapfei
[Kozur, 1972], and Mockina bidentata). The morphologies
of the middle and late Norian mockinae can be related
to different ontogenetic stages of the lower Norian
epigondolellids, suggesting that Epigondolella, not
Metapolygnathus, is the most probable ancestor of all the
late Norian-Rhaetian species (Fig. 4).
We can observe that the first Mockina species (i.e.,
Mo. tozeri, Mo. englandi, Mo. slovakensis) reach the
adult age at the GS4 of, probably, E. triangularis or E.
uniformis, with some morphological innovations, such
as a further increment of the posterior platform growth,
expressed in a still more rapid forward shifting of the pit
and prolongation of the keel end, and premature fusion of
the blade denticles (Fig. 4). Latermost Norian mockinae
(i.e., primitive and less evolved Mo. bidentata), stop
their growth even earlier at the GS3 and then at the GS2
equivalent epigondolellid stages (i.e., more evolved Mo.
bidentata), developing only a blade, a posterior carina and
a couple of denticles besides the blade (Fig. 4). Finally, the
late Norian-lower Rhaetian parvigondolellids, stop their
growth at the epigondolellid GS1, developing only a blade
and a posterior carina (Fig. 4). In other words, we suggest
that the Norian-Rhaetian conodonts evolved through a
process of gradual progenesis from the middle Norian
epigondolellids, and not through neoteny as supposed
before. Neoteny implies that an adult species has the
same size of its ancestor but that it does not develop adult
characters. Instead, late Norian mockinae do not grow in
size, but they reach the adult age at young ontogenetic
stages (i.e., progenesis).
The successive evolutionary step is the development
of the genus Misikella from the mockine or the
parvigondolellids, in which the absence of a platform is
associated to the development of new characters, such
as the enlargement of the basal cavity and the increase
of the blade denticles size. This simplification of the P1
elements morphology of the misikellae is probably the
result of the adaptation to some kind of still unknown
environmental stress. Seemingly, even if we do not know
the causes, a decrease of the size and of the morphological
characters constituting the platform elements could help
conodonts to face a new ecological crisis in the Late
Triassic. We have documented here that this process is not
abrupt, but it develops gradually from the middle Norian
epigondolellids through progenesis.
CONCLUSIONS
The growth series illustrated in this work open new
perspectives to the study of the systematic and evolution
of conodonts. Our reconstructions of the conodonts
ontogenesis, supported by original X-ray synchrotron
tomographic images, show that different morphologies
are strictly related to different ontogenetic processes
and that certain morphologies can be recognized
already from the most juvenile growth stages. In this
way we could give, for the first time, a taxonomic
identity to the juvenile specimens of Late Triassic
biostratigraphically key species such as Metapolygnathus
communisti, Epigondolella quadrata, Epigondolella rigoi,
Epigondolella triangularis, and Epigondolella uniformis.

The new taxonomy of the juvenile representatives of the
analyzed epigondolellids places the FADs of E. rigoi, E.
uniformis, and E. triangularis in the uppermost Carnian
and not in the lower Norian as believed in the past,
changing their biostratigraphic ranges and questioning
the previous phylogenetic models. Their phylogenetic
relationships result more articulated, suggesting that
genus Epigondolella is not a monophyletic group as
supposed before. Genus Epigondolella may be instead
composed by several lineages that derive anagenetically
from different Carnepigondolella species, claiming
now more detailed systematic studies of this genus that
will probably lead to the establishment of new species
that take in account also their ontogenetic processes.
Since the GSSP of the Norian stage is under definition,
and conodonts may represent a possible marker event
(Krystyn & Gallet, 2002; Balini et al., 2010; Mazza
et al., 2012b; Karádi et al., 2013; Orchard, 2014), a
new and solid conodont biostratigraphy that can take
advantage also of classifiable juvenile specimens may
give a fundamental contribution to the definition of the
base of the Norian.
Our study puts also new light on the evolutionary
history of the Late Triassic conodonts after the Carnian
Pluvial Event from an ontogenetic point of view. We
observed that, from the late Carnian to the middle Norian,
the morphogenetic point of the platform shifts gradually
from the center of the element backward towards the
cusp. At the same time, the platform growth rates
increase posteriorly and decrease anteriorly, producing
the apparent forward shifting of the pit and lengthening
of the blade, which are evolutionary trends that occur
cyclically in the family Gondolellidae. This evolutionary
process continues until the middle Norian, when the
metapolygnathids extinguish and only the epigondolellids
continue to evolve into the mockinae. The evolutionary
step between the genera Epigondolella and Mockina is
marked by a progenetic process, which characterizes also
the evolution of the genera Parvigondolella and Misikella
in the late Norian-early Rhaetian. The epigondolellids
thus gradually generate adult individuals that interrupt
their ontogenesis at forms that are analogous to the
epigondolellids early adult (GS4), late juvenile (GS3),
juvenile (GS2) or early juvenile (GS1) growth stages. This
is the last evolutionary pulse of conodonts that led them
to extinction at the Triassic/Jurassic boundary.
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